
$prains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles

Bom'j Liniment will save
w,un of suffering. For bruise

mnun it Rives insiani reiiei.
jtwrraita inflammation and thus

nreWlt more oeriuun uuumt.
S l.,;nrr Nil tlBfld tO Tub it
ujt acta at once, instantly

KTtre it may bo.

IWi Proof
rtUffri lohnvm, P. 0. Boa 101, Uf
.iStation. N. V; vrH- -i "I enrained
V.nkl ' d aUlocnted my left hip by

iatlH, then I atarted to um nnii o(

3JJi,llnii'it any that it ti halpin

i"'"" ....woou'Tluny.mi
Only uwd two bottlci ol your

JjuBMitnn.1 now I am welUinii quit
tell itb one ran. 1 Dover wui no mu

AU Dealer. 28c.

Send four cents in stamps for a
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
W.B. Philadelphia, Pa.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills

LITTERATEUR HARD AT WORK

jttiiury Mortal Had to Wait While
Budding Genius Secured Founda-

tion for Story.

i Brooklyn drug clork tells of a
l'ji ho came into bis shop for the

trpoie of consulting the directory.
ht stood first on one foot and then
li tit other, watching the young

':ffiin who had got possession of the
tut She was a nice, leisurely

krt of young person, and she bad a
sheet of pnper that she spread

I
flipon the counter beside the dlrec- -

on which she now and then
i name from the volume.

Tto man became a little Impatient.
It couched significantly, and the
I 'tj woman turned to look at him.

1 beg your pardon," she said, "but
pwtlsh to consult the directory?"

l)i,u the young woman was pret- -

lie man shifted from one foot to
P other and said uneasily: "No
ky; don't let me disturb you."
Mitrtupon slio resumed the dlrec- -

IT Several minutes elapsed. At
I ibe closed the book with a sigh

Wfafactlon. "Thank you," said
Sweetly. "I am afraid I have
flfoo. waiting. Dut, you see, I am

to write a short story In a prize
, ind I really didn't know how

"Sin until I had picked out the
lor n,y characters."

Footina the Caternltlar
U mall boy stilted on the curb bv
fttpbone Holt-- , with a tin enn hv lila

attracted tlm attention of an old
man who l.ippvned to be

flslilng?" he inquired, good

0Pe," the nillinutnr riilln,l Tnlinn"vi ai,,..i.u. 1 MiniN In there."
I lnrestlKatlon showed tho can to

unij Oiled with caterpillars of the
F'wk aimh
I In th world are you doing

ys crawl up trees and cat off the
I I

J I'm f01,iing a few of them."

JudKo.

I quite natural f,,r ...,..
'Kotk un lm l.

V ' Ue man lenrns from obsorva- -

.Tr '"hi frnm experience.

Accurate
Thinking

I J much to make the
ItJM bctwec success

in. fj- iv,uu a person
I Wfly toward
l ft " u lltrpnAvV.IIV

firape.Nuts
FOOD

Vith It. J - . -
uJji"! wncious flavour
A a. !

tlle concentrat- -

It(
"- -ai ancl ma,ted

"lliV ' favoriteJVal of thou- -
successful men

ere' a Reason"
for

ape-Nu- ts

oIl by Crocen.

CO-OPE-
RA II 10

STOP ACCIDENTS

Employer and Employe Must
Work Together.

BALDWIN FOR SPEAKERSHIP

Major Taggart Severe Critic Of N. Q.
P. Infantry Bluecoat Who Shot

Boy Granted Full Pardon.
State Capital Notes.

Harrlsburg. John r.lce Jackson,
State CoinmlHslonor of Labor and

struck the keynati- - of tho sec-
ond Industrial welfare anrt edlcloncy
conference, by saying that if the poo-pi-e

of tho Slate cooperate they can
provt.it Ions of human life and Injury,
raise the standard of living and help
the women and children. Dr. Jackson
strongly urged tho necessity for co-
operation of employer and employe la
tho general work of Industrial better-
ment, and w as supported by David Van
Schaak, a Connecticut limuranco ex-
pert, and by MIhh Florence Hughes, in
char&e of the philanthropic work of
the New Jersey Zinc Company, at

Ml.sa Hughe illustrated her
talk by photographs.

Dr. Jackson gave a review of the
work of his department, pointing out
how it was hoped to relievo the unem-
ployed by agencies and to check the
large percentage of men who change
place of work every year. It was esti-
mated that more than 100,000 men
change every year. The Commission-
er urged continuation schools and a
rigid medical examination.

In sectional meeting the conference
discussed tho proposed standards for
moving-pictur- e theaters now being
worked out, cranes and hoisting ma-
chinery, foundry nnd grinding estab
lishments, w here blowers and exhaust
ers are needed to cut down tho death
rate, and first aid, tho latter being Illus
trated by the first aid crew cf the
Lackawanna Hallrond.

Major Taggart On Infantry.
In the report of Inspecting otUcers

on the organizations or the National
Guard as thoy appeared In encamp-
ments and on practice marches during
the last Bummer, Just made public by
Adjutant General Stewart, Major M. II.
Taggert, who Inspected the infantry,
make some sharp criticisms, saying,
among other things:

"Unwarranted neglect of arm was
apparent with consequential result.
Many try to Justify themselves by say-
ing that they are without proper ma-

terials; some, that they have Just beeu
on guard or some other duty. I can-
not accept such excuses when I stop
to consider the Ideal weather condi-

tions Immediately preceding inspection,
and know that proper materials can bo
acquired by requisition for cleaning
and preserving tho arms.

"All organizations could have im-

proved their appearance by more at-

tention to Lair cutting and shaving.
Clennllnes nnd neatness were, how-

ever, far above tho normal. The
greatest weakness was noticeable, in
the position of the soldier and this nut
alone In hi standing position, but in
tho manner of grasping the lillu at tho
order and lu executing 'inspection
arms.' "

Bluecoat Granted Full Pardon.

Frederick Kilmer, the Germantown
policeman who shot William Murphy
while attempting to arrest him for
malicious mischief last March, was
granted a pardon nfter he had enjoyed

tho unique experience of hearing his
own caso argued nnd being called to
tho bar of the board. It was tho first

time any applicant had ever done so.

Hi case was submitted by John II.

Fow, who called him to the front and
mentioned that bis lieutenant, sergeant
and two special otllcers had accom-

panied him. It was shown that ho had
tumbld when firing hi revolver in

the air and that the bullet had hit tho
boy unintentionally. Kilmer was re-

leased gn parole by Judge Martin after
serving thirteen day and asked par-

don so that he could bo rostomd to

the force.

Law To Aid Domestics.

William F. Long, of Pittsburgh,
president- - of the Stato Laundrymen's
Association, created a flurry lu the sec-

tional meeting of tho Welfare Confer-

ence discussing employment legisla-

tion by demanding of Paul N. Furmea.
of the Pennsylvania Child Labor As-

sociation, why hi program of pro-

posed legislation did not provido hours
for domestics. Mr. Furnian had Just
presented an outline of child lubor

legislation, including prohibition of

night work by boys under sixteen,
regulation of street trades, a forty-eig-

hour limit, physical examination
and continuation school when Mr.

Long made hi demand. The Tltt-burgh-

said that it had been found

that domestics had longer hour than
girl In factories. Mr. Furnian
answered that he understood that it
would bo cared for in the women's

employment bill, causing the rejoinder
by Mr. Long that be understood that
there had been an agreement in a con-

ference to Include regulation of hour
of servant.

' Baldwin For Speakership.

Indications point to a movement

among legislators-elec- t In favor of
Richard J. Baldwin, of Delaware coun-

ty, for Speaker. Baldwin I said to
hive pledge from a number of coun-

try member and to have assurance
of Biipport from Philadelphia and Alle-

gheny county. K. P. Habgood. of n

.nrf floor W. Wllllamsi of
Tioga, have divided up northern mem- - I

bora and word came thai A. . oiem,
of Pittsburgh, and Fred C. Ehrhardt.
of Scranton, would be contenders for

the honor. ,
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Ideal Cold-Resisti- ng Coats

SI.N'CR It has become the custom for
to get out of doors day In

and day out, either at the call of busi-
ness or for the sake of good health,
they have learned to demand many vir-
tues In their coat. They
want cloth as warm as fur and good
to look at. They affect mannish styles
in the cut of theso utility costs, but
do not permit them to bo cumber-bon.- e

or too heavy.
Manufacturers have placed on the

market as smart and trim lines as the
most discriminating woman of fash-
ion could ask for. Ono can be quite
unconscious of the cold when fortl-lle- d

against it with the right kind of
clothing. The tonic of the cold will
bo enjoyed by the most dellcato of
women ir they aro protected from dis-
comfort.

No winter season has come to us
more In the matter of

top coat for the coldest weath-
er than has this. Style have been
adapted to cloths, and both to the pur-
poses for which tho garment ia to
bo used. The result Is coat with
splendid qualities warmth, durability
and smartness.

Tho balmacan of tweed, shown in

Cameo Coiffure Latest

TUNING to Intricately carvedT cameos for Inspiration, designer
of coiffure have studied them and
have produced a few daring and some
very beautiful hnlrdressings. Cameos
may to relied upon to provide variety
In styles. Mid the modern artist to
take advantago of every Idea which
Is to be found In those wonderful
carved pictures.

Much to the surprise of the artist
In coiffures some of their most daring
efforts, nnd a few copies which fol-

lowed tho original almost exactly,
were seized upon as soon as launched,
and the enmeo coiffure 1 Just started
on a career which may establish It as
a fad. f

Tight curls and smooth, even waves,
and much elaboration in arrangement,
characterize coiffures which follow the
suggestions of the cameo. Two of
them are shown here, und If tho hnlr
of tho lovely lady shown at the left
were white no one would need to be
told that she Is wearing It a la cameo
It Is waved with the utmost precision,
with every hair in place. The gradu-

ated curl on the neck are smooth and
evenly .placed, and the chignon as
shapely and smooth n If carved rath-

er than combed. There I no denying
tho elegance of this arrangement. It
Is quaint and charming.

At the right the coiffure with show-

er of curl at the back la a type less
familiar than that already described.
It show a mas of curls covering all
of the back of the head, with tho front
hair parted at one side and waved.

New Moyen Age Effect.
Dinner gowns and half toilette show

a moyon age effect that I exceedingly

comfortable and attractive. A combin-

ation of materials I usually employed

for this type of gown, satin and lace,

velvet and chiffon, or either lace or
chiffon combined with one of the new

brocade effect with metallic thread
pattern.

Simplicity of design and richness of

material Is the keynote of theso gowns.

They are in two portions; an upper
part, consisting of the corsage, close

tho picture, is a fine typo. Nothing
could be plainer or more shapely. The
lapped seams help out In the adjust-
ment of tho garment, and hemmed
edges at the fronts and about the col-

lar and cuffs make a trim, decorative
iinlsh. Tho collar Is of the roll over
kind that may bo turned up and fas-

tened closo about the neck.
Other cloths used for this style are

chinchilla, corduroy, plush, cheviot,
velours, plaids and checks, and the va-

rious cravenctted coatings, besides a

few fancy weaves.
For driving and for the auto, when

the weather Is nipping, theso substan-
tial, coats make their
wearer cozy. I.lko a tailored Buit,

they have a stylo of their own.
Many of tho new models have a

pronouncod flare to the skirt, but tho
heaviest cloths aro cut on most man-

nish line.

Ruffled Handbag.
There are some now handbags of

silk with a little flounce of plaited
silk or crepe about tho (bp, quite like
a diminutive oversklrt. And so, of
courso, they are charming.

Is the

iUKNHAM

A lltfle investigation reveals that
although waves and curls are to be
counted on as nlwnya present lu the
cameo coiffure there I no tolling w hat
oddity of arrangement may bo discov-
ered. Tho waves are not always set
and precise nor the curls nlwnya
smooth. The psyche knot nnd the hair
turned back from tho face, w ith part of
the ear shelving, Is a familiar enough
arrangement In cameos. But there are
certain little touches and details In
most of them, to make them worth
while ns a subject of study for tho In-

dividual an well as the professional
hairdresser. ,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Styles of Capes.
Thorn nrr. Revnrnl Itlnriu nf f.,ui.i..n.

able capes and ono may choose one's
favorite style, Tho officer' cape has
straight military lines, crossed bands
fastening with a snap button at the
h:irk nf thn w.'iisr. plvinn. n va. a..i.-- ' - O O ivij o,- -

dlerly effect. The toreador cape is
worn raklshly oveY one Bhouldor and
Is rather short, rarely falling much
below tho waist line. The page cape
la a pnv HtMa utTnlt- - nf nMlr nttnniw..in - - uiuiLiiru
at tho back of the collar. It Is merely
nn nrnament and mnken nn nrntnnoo
of affording warmth. The mantilla
cupo in ui lui-- anu is urapea over the
bare neck and arms at the back of the
evening frock. Most serviceable of nil
la the red rldlnghood cape, which 1

gauierea mio a turned over collar and
wnicn ibiis almost to the knee.

fitting, tho sleeve very long and often
modified to the arms, the flare of this
part of the gown starting below the
blps.

Mottled
The final note

leather belongings
lOngllsh pigskin.
leather, flecked w
golden brown, 1

plate and one may
of this leather In
styles.

Pigskin.

rw mcvnwiM 'f ' nwyg mviwwrcm nv.v Tfji rw wwnyv

of modlshnesa in
Is struck by mottled
The reddish brown
1th cream, red nnd
mounted with gold
have a pocketbook

carious sbapoa and

(Conducted by the National Wsmua't
Christian Temperance Union.)

WHAT MAKES CHAMPIONS.
Connie Mack, whose Athletic hava

won five American league pennants
and three world's championship. Is
quoted by a magazine writer as saying
that "alcohol inevitably slow a man
down." And slowing down, he con-
tinue, la the reason for the shelving
of by far the majority of baseball
players. "Who put tho player out of
the game?" be goes on. "You should
naturally Bay the umpire; well, all the
umpire together haven't put a many
ball player out of the game a Old
Man Boozo." He explains further,
that It is not only excessive drinking
that doc harm, but that even the mod-
erate use of alcohol won't do for the
professional player. It will take off
from three to five years of hi baseball
life. The Athletics have no rules con-

cerning their personal habits, but out
of 25 player in the 1913 world's con-
test IS had never taken a drink In
their lives. When they were playing
the Chicago Cubs, Mack said to them:
"It would be bad enough to lose the
championship without having a bundle
of regret to pester you. It's hard
enough to lose to a better club, but to
beat yourselves say, that' the way
to throw away a game after you have
won It

"Clean living and quick thinking,
that's the stuff champions are made
of," says Mack.

MUSTN'T CASH PAY CHECKS.
A deputation from the Ministerial

association of Log Angeles recently
went before the public safety com-

mittee with a request that saloons be
forbidden to cash pay checks. A gen-

eral public discussion followed, cer-

tain employers promising to pay In

cash, and certuln bank and store of-

fering to keep open to cash check.
A a result the police commission is-

sued an order prohibiting check-cashin-

by saloons. On the following
Monday the chief of police reported
at follows:

"We usually havo from 80 to 90 ar-
rests for drunkenness on Saturdays
and Sundays, but for the last two
day we have had but 47 for each
day, which I attribute directly to the
enforcement of the order forbidding
saloon to cash pay checks."

Among other results must be count-
ed the Increased efficiency of 40 work-
ers, a bnppy Sunday for 40 families,
money spent with tho legitimate
trades, and the saving of court and
Jail expense of caring for 40 drunk.

INSURANCE COMPANIES KNOCK.
Tho general manager of one of the

big life Insurance companies of this
country, In a letter to one of Ills agent
declining to write a policy for a sa-
loonkeeper, rind this to say:

"We do not want the nnme of be-
ing a saloonkeepers' company, and of
taking a grade of risk which are
promptly refused by the leading and
conservatively managed companies of
the country.

"Life Insurance companies aro en-
gaged all of them In encouraging
thrift, protecting homes, and In
serving tho welfare of tho Individual,
the community and tha slate. Sa-
loonkeepersall of them aro en-
gaged In discouralng thrift, destroying
homes and In Injuring tho Individual,
the community and tho state. There
1 nothing In common between us,
nnd we do not even care for business
relations with them."

REMARKABLE PROSPERITY.
The United States census bureau

recently Issued a noteworthy bulletin
concerning tho state of Maine. It re-
views the 30 years preceding 1012, nnd
declares that Maine has passed all the
states In steady advancement of finan-
cial independence. Whllo In 1SS0
Maine's per capita debt was $S.I!i, ns
contrasted with an nverngo for all
states of 13.48, the Maine debt In 1912
had been reduced 75 per cent nnd tho
average of tho other 47 states only .18

Tor cent. Now Maine owes $1.07 per
capita, and the other states, on tho
average, $.1.02. Bnnk deposlls and In-

vestments have Increased wonderfully.
Maine has about $100,000,000 In the
way of deposits, with 23,000 saving
bank depositors.

CONVICTS PETITION.
A petition will come before the next

legislature of Pennsylvania bearing
some 15,000 signatures, a majority of
the convicts In the Eastern State pen-

itentiary. Tho petitioners pray for the
prevention of the liquor traffic. They
"respectfully aver" from personal
knowledge of tho debasing Influence of
Intoxicating liquora, that fully 70 per
cent of crime within the stato Is di-

rectly attrlhutablo to their use, and
that the abolition of tho salo of liquor
by the stato would reduce crime at
least 00 per cent, lf not more.

This unlquo and significant appeal
ha caught the public attention nnd
the press of the country has given It

wide circulation.

POOR MAN'S CLUB.
It has been said that the ealoon Is

the poor mnn's club. I want to Bay
right hero that there was never any-

thing so appropriately named. The sa-

loon la the poor man' club that beats
down hi health and bis character;
the club that knock the bread from
the mouth of his children and tha
club that break the heart of his sor-
rowing wife. 1'attereoa
of Tennessee.

Use for Bone of Albatross.
Bone of the albatross are being

used to a very great extent of late as
mouthpiece for pipes Instead of

Munster Crop Area.
Munster, Ireland, ha a crop area

of 1.2S7.207 acres, and a population of
1,035,495 persons.

Daily Optlmlitle Thought.
A many Buffer from too much a

too little.

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
XVeCctable Preparation for As-

similating IhtFoodatuiltegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful-nes- "

and Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Nauc otic

Ah Stnm
KxktlU Stilt
Jim S'tJ

MrptnmtiU

hlfrm Sttd

Hmkrfttm 'favor

Anrrfect Kemedv forConstipa- -

lion . Sour Stomach.Diarrlwca,
Worms .Convulsions. Fevcrish-ncs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

Ciunmteud under the FuodJij)

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A.

Was Getting More Than His Share.
An In Llttlo Hock, Ark.,

tells of a young American trooper
who was one of a company that was
ambushed during the Philippine war.
Tho boy was shot In the right shoul-

der and then in the left leg. As he
was falling he received a bullet In

his right leg. liaising himself on his
good arm he yelled toward the bushes
from which tho Filipino were nhoot- -

Ing: "Shoot some of tho others, you
darned fools. I am not tlio whole
American army."

Relics of the Past.
"I'd like to see a one hoss shay,"

remarked the city visitor.
"Out of date," said bis country host.

"Tho nearest we can come to It now
Is a r car."

His Method.
"How did Dauber come to paint such

nn extraordinary picture?"
"Used a revolving canvas whllo

painting."
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111Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

H
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Always Bought
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Highest
An automohlllst last lumtnm

night at the
In country tow n.

he Joined the of
on the

sole of discussion
be citizen who hud burt4

tho day At last the visitor,
becoming Interested, asked:

tho popular?"
echoed tho

he!
tall In town for ttv

hile the funeral passed

Some Reason.
"Why wear

Mrs. Wombat she
highly brave.

responded Mr.
"Why do you wear Kansas

Journal.

in the man who
In penetrating tho disguise of hi
blessings.

Men Fight On ThciV
f in "" Napoleon so said. A

I. V J J iM V J I with stomach is
A npnf fu nro tn 1iA a rwvir furhlnr It lit Hillii-ll-

almost impossible anyone, man or
digestion is poor, to succeed in business

socially or to enjoy li fe. In tablet or liquid form

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
helps weak stomachs to healthy action-he- lps

digest food that makes the good,
red blood which the entire body.

vegetable to creat extent, put
tho liver into activity tho machinery of

fav

Use

For Over

the human system so that those who working at the desk,
behind counter, jn tho home ore rejuvenated into vigorous

rrllef to ninny thomund," yntr for or forty Itctn
you and doubilro restore to you your former h.alth mttl .tri-nirt- At

you owe it toyourai'li' tm SoM hy Molieme .endfiile for
trial boxof TauleU-- Ur. I nrve Invalid,' Ilolol A Imtilule, Uullalo,N.Y.

You can havs Dr. Piires's Common tins Medical Adviser of 1038 Psgis lor it.

Greenwich Time.
"(ol dtirn that clock!" exclaimed

Farmer llinks.
"What's wrong Oliadiah?"

asked wife.
"It's ono French clocks.

When minute hand Is at four and
other hand Is at nine it

strikes eleven I to stop work and
figure out that seventeen minute
to a eight." Philadelphia Ledger.

Their Drawback,
"There Is one thing about so

mony labor
"What Is that?"
"They won't work."

When a tells n

he'll lovo forever, no doubt ho be-

lieves

It keeps people busy trying to
look Innocent.

5 V.- - IM 1

For and

tho

of

Tribute.

stopped one only hotel
a back After supner

usual crowd loung-

ers porch.
The topic seemed

to a been
before.

"Was deceased
"Was he?" chief speak-

er. "Was Stranger, every dog'
slopped wagging

minutes w

do Indians fenthcrr
demanded a viewed
a decorated

"I dunno," Wombat.
"em?"

City

Fortunate succeed

a weak

woman,
if or

strong,
them to

rich, nourishes
This remedy, a

spend their hours
or health.

brought
rvlievo

Surgical

thorn

queer
bills."

young

Queer Husband.
A husband and wife ran a freak

show in a certain provincial town, but
unfortunati ly they quarreled nnd th
exIilliilH were equally divided between
them. The wife decided to continue)
business as an exhibitor at tho old auV

dress, but tho husband went on tour.
Afier some years' wandering tho prrt-Iga- l

returned and a reconciliation took
place, as the result of which they t
came business partners onco mora. A
few mornings ufterward tho peoplo of
the neighborhood wero sent Into fl(

of laughter en reading tlio following
nolii o in the papers: "Hy tho return of
my huhand my tiock of freak hiui
beeu permanently lncrenscd."

Yet, It' Beautiful.
"1b a thing of beauty necessarily a

Joy lorever, as the poet says?"
"No. Consider tho soap bubblo. It's

career 1 soon ended."

WINCHESTERr
Smokeless Powder Shells

"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

J The superiority of Winchester
" Smokeless Powder Shells ia
j undisputed. Among intelligent

J shooters they stand first in pop-- it

ularity, records and shooting
quamies. Always use tnem

j Tor Field or Trai Shooting.
1; Ask Your Dealer For Them.

inchSwitchWfcr
Mad of naturally wavy, luatroua human hair, mounted en tiro
abort atama. Mail ua twodollara and aaampl of your bair
will and you, charia prepaid, beautiful awitch to matrh.
Money back if not eatiifactonr. 5nd for off.

HAGtR A BRO., Lancaater, Pa.

w

Thirty Years

sosooea

$222
Baby Has Nerves like Grown Fclk
Kenned them. Rahy can not tell you what it the trouble. Sooth ft)
reitlraa Iniant with

Uf. l'AHHNBY'al T1CICTII IIVO HTRU1
and he will deep well, rat well and art well Thi, famout remedy la
moinrr oe,i menu.. 11 nrrrenia i nuiera inianiuei.
flaum aud ColK, mine, Iceminj ea,y and aafe.
one day old. S cent at dtui!l. Irtal bottk

Lan m atvea I
fre U yua

U1I paper.
ilad oolr ij 9KS, D. FAURNEY k SON. Baeanow.
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